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The model railway on the corner of Gilbert end Liardet
streets is proving one of the most popular week-end attrac-
tions to citizens and visitors alike. No doubt that during
the holiday se eaon thouI!ands of visitors to "the city will
hava enjoyed B ride on these ~eButif'uit~::'milde -:~odels.

Model Railway a Popular Attraction
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Leading, characters, of the NP Operatic Society
production "Brigadoon" are here photographed on
the banks of beautiful Lake Hang_ahoe.

Here is another shot of some 0 f the cast of
the Operatic Society's production "Brigadoon".
These are the ladies of the chorus. A pre~ty lot.
aren't they?

Above, left. Marlene Rose, only daughter of
~lr and Mrs I.T.l!odder, NP., recently celebrated
her 21s t' b ir,thday •

Above, right. Celebrating her 21st is Veronica
Green, Hawera, daughter of Mr and Mrs R.O.Green,
Te Awamutu.

Below. Graeme Hanover w1th his mother and
fa ~ Mr and ~lrs W.J .lIano.,.r, NP., on the 0cca-
s aon of hie 21stbirthday.

Right. David, son of' Mr and Mr" H.M.Taylor, NP,
1" photographed with his mother and father.

Below, right. Joe, son of Mr and Mrs J.T.
Stachurski, Waitui.
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YMCA BABY PHOTO
CONTEST FINALISTS

Sutherlanda Sports Shop was a scene of activ-
ity recently when the final count was made in
the YMCA Baby Photo Contest. A team of experts
counted the money and checked it, and excitement
ran high ae jar after jar was opened.

~! Bank Nane,ger Ray Philpotte and John
Sutherland at work on one of the jars.

Above, rieht I Bank manager L.Penro se and Bob
Ellis record the number of votes.

~I Mrs Paula Wheeler holds up the first
£50 note seen in the contest, wetched by Darryll
Ski:C:fineton.

RiG'ht! YM president Hr N.S.Hughson present ••
the first prize voucher to Mrs R.Isaacs.

Below! right! Second prize voucher went to ~Ir••
J.N .~looney.

"

If

A large crowd gathered for the final count, as
interest in'the competition mounted. Right on
the dot of 8 o'clock the jars were taken into
Sutherland.. Sport.. shop for counting, and as
each jar was counted and translated into penny
vote••, the result was published.When the winning
total of 61,000 odd votes was posted a gasp came
from the crowd.

Above I President Hr N.S.Hughson presents the
th1rdlPrize voucher to Mr••S.J.Marple.

Above, right I ~~s R.Isaacs, mother o:f the
winner, just stood and waited, and hoped!

~I Crowds around the window of the shop
a :fewminut,ssbeCore the final count up.
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Eleven months old Sandra Isaacs, daughter 01' Hr and Hrs R.
Isaace, Broadway, l~aitara, was the winner of the recent
YHCABaby Photo Contest. Sandra topped the poll on the final
count with 61,084 penny votes, and has won a trip for two to
Fij 1. Inset on this page are Sandra's mother and i'ather. The
contest was an outst'and ing success i'or the YNCAwith a pro-
1'it of several hundred pounds going towards their-etadium
appeal.

Photo(;raph by Vogue Studio

Right. BELL-PA~E.
At St Andrev's Presby-
terian Church, NP.,
Valda Ann. only daugh-
ter of Mrs J.Payne. NP.
to Graham Lesley. the
el.der son o:t Mr ,and
Mrs L.Bell, NP. The
bridesmaid vas Heather
Ward, NP., and ,Paddy
Willi •• s, NP•• vas the
best 1IUUl. Future home
v:l.11 be NP.

Belov. O'CONNOR-W~-
§.Qli. At the P'ihroy
Catholic ChUrch. NP••
Elaine. second daugh-
ter o:t Mrs r.M.Watson,
NP. , to Desmond, the
younpst son o:t Mr and
Mrs M.O'Connor, Havera.
The bridesmaids vere
Margaret Watson, the
eister ot: the bride,
and Gloria Farquhar,
both o:t NP. Brian
0' Connor, brother of:
the groom, NP., v.a
beat man and NaU
McEwan, NP. , vas the
groomsman,. Futur. ho••
of: the coupl. vU1 ba
NP.
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2XP's "Bootnanny"
Iii'pLace of the annual Big Broadcast Show, the

orge.nisere at 2XP de,cided on a Calk ••ong Ceeti-
val, called a Hootnanny. Thi ••proved to be an
out ••tanding succe.... and wa.. played to a t'ull
houee at the NP Girl ••' High Schqol Assembly Hall.
Variou •• groupe of ••ingers performed to the de-
light of the audience. Top 01' the bill wa •• the
nationally-known group,the Convairs, who proved
the ir popularity by the number 01' e nco z-es they
per1'ormed. Altogether a very eucceeat'ul ehow and
t'ull marks to the producer, Howard Gough, for a
grand evening's entertainment. Marama Koea, the compere, is surrounded

etation sta1'f for one 01' their items

I I

E~le.nd, Ireland, Scotland and Wales
were all represented in dance

J-
Above I Opening scene on the stage 01' the NPGHS Assembly Hall "'.G • colourf'ul sight as member. 01'

,th;-;;t"Qrr or 2XP got the show Hootnanny away to a good .tart for a eucceesf'ul night' •• enter-
tainment. Thi ••was one ,of the best showe that they have done yet.

Indoor Bowlers",From Waikato
Belowl, The 1'iret 01' what is to be an annual af1'air was a recent goodwill visit Crom the indoor

bo;r;;r; 01' the Waikato to the Northern AsGociation 01' Taranaki. The visit took plaoe over the
Labour week-end and wae an unqualiried ••ucce •••••Next year, the Northern As ••ociation will vi ••it the
Waikato. Here'are the vi ••itors and ••ome of their ho ••t••before departure home.
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Above. This ll-ton, 45-foot yawl, built by Mr E.Persson, NP, had a slow progress from Cutfield
ro~ Ngamotu beach for launching. Usin« e method populariaed by the early Egyptiane, the craft
was rolled along the streets, pulled by two breakdown trucks. Named "Tamahinehau" the yawl is en-
tered 111 the '196) Whangarei to Noumea ocean race.

~. ~lorebuilding progress i8 taking place in 'the city with the opening up of building "ec-
tions alon« the sea "ide of South road, opposite Spot"wood College. The area is being levelled by
huge earth-moving machines tp make this area one of the choicest in New Plymouth.

Right. KENNEDY-MOORE.
At St ~:ary's Anglican
Church, NP. , Zata
Noore, NP., to Onnond
James t son of' Mr and
}lrs!l.A.Kennedy,Tapa-
nu L, Iris ~la"on,NP.,
was the bridesmaid and
Harold Clutterbuck, NP.,
wa$ best man. Future
home will be TapanuL

Below: PHILLIPS-KIN-
ZETT. At St Andrew'e
PreBbyterian Church,
NP. , Lynette, only
daughter 0 f Mr and ~lrs
W.A.Kinzett, NP., to
Lloyd, only son of Mr
and }lrs S. Phillips,
Raglan. The brides-
maids were Margaret
01 iver and Sandra Stew-
ard, both of NP. The
best man was John I!.'pps,
Hamilton, and Ted Sap-
ford, Southland, was
groomsman. Future home
will be NP.

1-



Professional RODd·the-MoDDtaiD lace

Round-the-Mounta~

The pro1'e""ional Round-the-Mounta~ raee proved a" popular a" ever, with a large fiAlld 01'
rider" from all ,parts of the Dom~ion. This was the 39th raee 01' this type, and wae Yon by Auck-
lander Malcolm Ellis, riding off the 270mnute mark. This eompleted the double for Auokland,
whose riders won both amateur and pro1'essional raoe".

road race.
Above, right. And minutes after his strenuous

win, he had a ready smile for our eameraman.
Belowl Fastest time went to B.Spicer (Ashbur-

ton) who rode off the "cratch mark.
B"low, right. Maleolm Ellis ree"ives the Brit-

annia Challenge Trophy from president Doug Bend.

,I"~

12 men, inelud~g B.Spieer (No.2) who ga~ed fa."tast time, get 01'1' the mark



Above I BEU--MURrAGH. Dael Margaret, .econd
daughter ot' Mr and )1%-. l<.W.Murtagh,NP., to Lyn-
don Maur1.ce. youngest .on a f Mr. and the late
Mr Jack Bell. NP.

Beiowl MEULI-LILE. Gail Margaret, third daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs A.B.Lile. NP •• to David, you~
e.t son at' Mre E.Meuli, NP.

Above I leftl CARl'ER-HODDER.M~'lens Roee, only
daughter of Mr and Mrs I.T.Hodder, NP., to Gary
Malvern, only son at' Mr and Mre E.Carter, NP.

Left I HeNGER-CARTER. Julita Fay, slde.t daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs L.G.Carter, NP., to Brian John,
eldest son ot' Mr and Mrs J.c.Hunger, NP.

Below, let'tl WILLS-PAYNTER. Gael Edna, only
daughter of'Mr and Mrs K.Paynter, NP., to Keith
George, only eon at' Mr and Mr. A.G.Wills, Tikor-
angi.

....
-c:r

1238 Pullovers for Charity
Mrs F.J.Moore (let't)recently celebrated her

88th birthday by knitting her 12J8th pullover
for leprosy victims. Pounds at' wool have been
donated t'o~ this good work, and at one time
Mrs Moore never thought she would live to knit
it all up. But now she has reachsd the last
few skeins. With Mrs Moore in the photograph,
admiring the 12Jath pullover, is Mrs L.F.Col-
lins, who i8 a mere 95.

A Church and a Tree
A tribute to architecture wae paid recently by

the lTawera Horticultural Society when a blue
cedar tree was planted in the grounds of the new
Seventh Day Adventist Church in Hawera. The
grace and beauty ot' this impressive group o f"
buildings greatly enhances the southern entrance
to the town.

Belowl.The church and associated buildings,
alongsIde the main highway.

Right. Planting the blue cedar i. the Mayor,
Mr F.W.Finer, assisted by Mr R.Chamberlain, the
president of the Hawera Horticultural Society.
Standing by is Pastor L.A.Gilmere.

O!\vt 0 PAUL STUDIO



Above. THOMPSON-MOULDEN.At St Andrew's Presbyterian Chureh, NP., Margaret June, youngest daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs A.G.~loulden, NP., to David Mureott, only son of Dr and ~lrs E.Thompson, Seatoun,
Wellington. The bridesmaids were Pat Walsh, NP., and Wendy Thompson, sister of the groom, Welling-
ton. Barry 1,)evenport, Wellington, was. best man and Barry Nodder, groomsman. Future home of ths
eouple wl1l be Wellington.

Below. KERAPA-ECCLES.At St Mary"s Anglican Church, NP., Geraldine, only daughter of Mr and )Irs
R.W.Eccles, Inglewood, to Peter, son of Mr and Mrs L.Kerapa, Kawhia. Cherry Wingate, NP., Daisy
Kerapa, Kawhia, sister of the groom, and Barbara Bigget, Whakatane, were the bridesmaids. Norman
Kerapa, brother of the groom, Kawhia, wa" best man. Future home will' be Hamilton.

BOYSBRIGADECHAMPIONS

Drill champions of Taranaki for the second year is the proud record of the company !:rom St. Aubyn
Net'hodist Church. These lads have won 5 shields during the past year, which reflects great credit
on the oCficers and leaders of the company. Back row, from left, Nolan Wood George Roper Paul
Eldershaw, Philip Whitwell and Len WalkerI front row, Robert Barnes, David Bo~tten, Brian ~sing,
David Watson and Peter Liley. Bruce Alley was absent.

PLUliK.b.'THATPARADE

The New Plymouth Plunket So ciety held a very successful Hat Parads, enjoyed by a good-sized
audience. Shown in our picture below are. from left, Mrs Habe Bassett (president), models ~Iesdames
Eileen Davis, Dorothy Coulder and Mary Blyde. The organiser, Hrs Joyce Campbell, is standing on
the right of the picture.



Junior Mannequins Parade
Children and their clothes wer<! the main

attraction at the recent Moturoa Plunket manne-
quin parade held at the Spotswood College. Here
are some 0 t: the manriequ1114 who were on parade.
~, Suzanne Edwards', Catherine Fowles and
Rosemary Sutherland. .!i!:&hl' Wendy Fowles, !!:!:
right. Susan Bennett, Centre, r1ght. Tony King.
Centre, extreme right. Jacqueline and Anthony
Penter. Below, !:romlet:t, Debbie Wood; Brett
Carter an~herine Fowles; Stewart and Christ-
ine Kerr; Susan Bennett and Suzanne Edwards.
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YMCA CONTEST ••• SECOND PLACE

I
The second prize, a rerrifferator, went to

Cynthia Hooney, daue-htar of Hr and Mr. J.N .Mooney,
Brown Road, New Plymouth, with a total of 2J.817
penny votes.

THIRD PLACE
Third prize of. bicycle went to caroline

Harple. daUffhterof: Hr and Hrs S.J .Marple, 24
Karaka Street. New Plymouth, with a total of
21.567 penny votes.

VOCU£ STUDIO



Summer Season Starts At Dakura-' Summer has arrived! The New Plymouth Old Boys' SurC Club,
who patrol the Oakura beach, opened their 1963-4 season
at the beach rscently. It was a day Cor a get-together as
much as anything, and aiso a day Cor the youngeters. The
club organiees raeee and lolly scr~bles Cor the youngetere
and a good time is usually had by all. The weather was ae
good as it has been Cor the opening Cor many yeare. The
piotures on this page show the kids snjoying their races
and lolly sorambles.



Left. NUNT-StJI'TON.
At St. Nary I s Church,
~~, D~ane Claire, the
young-er dau~hter of Nr
and Nrs D.ll'i. Sutton,.
Awaklno, to Lloyd Llew-
ellyn, only son of Hr
and }lrs Hunt, Well ing--
ton. Naira Naginity,
Te Kuit~, was the
bridesmaid end Deane
Davis I Wellington, was
the best man. The fut-
ure home•.. 1Iellington.

Below. NIL:-;E-DO~mRO-
SKI. At St. Joseph's
ca:thollc Church, Haw-
era, Jean Hery, third
daughter of Hr and Mrs
J .A.Dombroski, Norman-
by, to Bruce Douglas,
eldest son of Hr and
~lrs G.Nilne, Well~ng-
ton. The bridesma~d
was Josephme Dombro-
ski, sister of the
bride, Normanby, and
the best men was Find-
lay NUne, brother of
the groon!, Whang-Ire L
Flowergirl wes Sandra
Dombroski, sister ot:
the bride, Normenby.
Future home •.Ngatea.



Behind the Scenes at ''Brigadoon''

~. Max Baty doee a spot of ironing before
the curtain goes up. An ironing board is an
essential part of the back stage equipment.
~. Preparing to lin a backdrop are stage-

hands F.George and W.Glenn.
Above, richt' Chris Lancaster I;l8ts Christine

Rankin'" make-up right before her stage appear-
anoe ,

Relow, rirrht. Les Slyfield had an intricate
lighting plot f:or tile show but never missed out
on any of the scenes, which were skilfully lit.

Above, Members of the orchestra discuss the score before taking ~heir place in the orchestra
well. From left. Ian Sargent, Bas il Thomas. Christine Harris (leader'), Oswald Nills. Robert Peel
and Doc Bennett. Below. Hembers 01.' the cast helping a l.'ellow member with a homework problem.
~. Scene at the o:·.••":f.I1e 01.' the production as the Americans reach Bri(!adoon.
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Dance Club's Fancy Dress Evening
The junior and senior Progressive Dancing

Clubs recently held a fancy dress evening, when
there was a good crowd of dancers in costume to
make the evening go with a swing. Those in the
picture above, are Peter Waller, ~fargaret Haaenf
Henry Sampson, Jocelyn Booth, Graham Gardner and
Pamela Folland. We can't identify trhoee in the
ether photographs. but, they certainly look as
thoug'h the eveniJ'l8' was a huge success.

Above. 1eftl PARRISH-SANPSON. Sandra, eldest
daughter of }Ir and Nrs J .H.Sampson, Bell 'Block.
to Neil, eldest son of'Mr and Hrs J.Parrish, NP.

Le1'tl GIBBONS-CAHILL.Antoinette Harie, second
daughter of Nr and Nrs A.E.Cahill, Stratford, to
J ames Ashley, eldest son of Hr and Hrs A.Gibbons,
Hidhirst.

Below, leftl CORKILL-HORRISON.Barbara Carrol,
elder daughter of ~Irs R. and the late Mr W.
~iorrison, Whangarei, to Edward. youngest son of
Hrs I.A. and the late Hr A.E.Corkill, NP.

Above I HODGKlNSON-nALSO~I.Beverley Ann. eldest
daughter of Nr and Hrs A.J .Balsom, NP, to
Michael John, yonngest son of ~!r" F. and the
late Mr Hodgkinson, Richmond, Nelson.

Below. Jllu'lOVER-HcCABE. Patricia Ann, youngest
daughter 0 f Hrs V. L. HcCabe. NP., to Graeme Tre-
vor, younge et son of Nr and ~lr9 W.J.Hanover, NP•

....•---------_.,.-
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~I Call at Port Taranaki a~ter a rough trip here was made by the Chinese Navigation
Company's ship Kwangsi, wh~ch cal~ed to pick up a bulk shipment of tallow recently. The Kwangsi
was on its ~irst visit to the port and had an all-Chinese crew on board, except for the o~ficers,
who were British.

~, An almost-new car being got ready for towing away after it had had an argument with orie
o~ the New Plymouth fire engines recently. The et1ii\'inedl!llllagedthree cara before getting to the
fire call. which proved to ,be a ~alse alarm. Opunake Production

The Opunru<ePlayers recently produced "Widows
are Dangerous", which proved a howling succeea
It is a comedy, produced by Mrs Nell Smith. and
Wa" played at the Opunru<eTheatre.

Above. Player" in the ca"t were, "tanding,
1'r()jj;"'"lef't,Du"ty )Iill!lr, Beverley Knapman and
Bruce Raynor, seated, Jean Miller, Peter Trolove
and Ann O'Connell. '

Below I Dusty Miller, comedian of the sno••.•in
a scene f'romthe play.

Below, right I A little more dressed, Dusty
Miller in a scene with Ann 0'Connell.
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Above. WRIGI!1'-KlNVIG. ·Atthe Normanby Presbyterian Church, Carol Anne, daughter of: ~lrs Burgess

and Hr Kinvig, Haeterton, to James Leonard, son of: Hr and Hre J.R.Wright, Normanby. Ngaire Nichol,
Harton, wae the bridesmaid and Jim Cadman, Normanby, the best man. Wendy Smith, Elthrun, wae the
f:lowergirl. The future home of: the couple will be Bulls.

Below. HUGHES-SHITH.At st.John's Presbyterian Church, Hewera, Leonie, second daughter of: Hr am
Hrs L.J .Smith, Hawera, to Leslie, youneest son of: Mr and Mrs A.Hughes, Hawera. The bridesmaids
were Peggy and Judith Horgan, NP. Nauz-Lce Spragg, Hawera, was beet man, and Ross Canty, Hawera,
the groomsman. The future horne o£ the couple will be Hawera.

Above. O'BYRNE-SEXTON. At the Waitara Catholic ~Ire
J.H.Sexton, Waiters, to Errol, youngest son of' Mr and Mrs J.W.O'Byrne, Eltham. Hazel Smaller and
Jeanette Sexton, sister of' the bride, both of' Waitars, were the bridesmaids. Hichael Ulenburg,
El tllam , was the best man and the groomsman was Jack HcSweeney, Eltham.· Future home. Eltham •.

Below. GALL-WALKER. At St Andrew's Presbyterian Church, NP., Lorraine Frances, daughter of' Hr
and Hrs J .G.Wa,lker, NP., to Bernard Clayton, son o t: Mr and Hre C.Gall, NP. Ann Cummings, sister
of' the bride, NP., was matron of' honour and Kathleen Walker, sister 0 f' the bride, NP., was the
bridesmaid. The best man was Brian Nartin, NP., and Jim Parker, NP., was the groomsman. Pamela
Shotter, niece of' the groom, Okato, wss the f'lower girl. Future home will be NP.



Boat Show Was Popular
Each year the Boat Show grows and improves in its presentation. This year's show wae the beet

yet, with dozens of boats on view, besides the ~mber of trade stands. Added to this is the :fashion
parade which is always well-attended and has become a popular attraction. Above I Robin Lister i"
seen here modell:Lng a be ach dress to a large audience. ~I Part o:f t'ii6"Di&in hall which was

-- --f'"j:l:l:ed:-w1th--boats-<>:f-air sizes, home-made .and professionally built. They were a particular attrac-
t ion to the younger people.

/.

NEW WHITELEY METHODIST
CHURCH OPENED

Yet another landmark haa riaen on the New-Ply-
mouth "cene in the form of the new Whiteley Meth-
odist church. Now completed and in use, the new
church ha" elicited the most complimentary re-
marks from all- sections of the community. The
photographs on thi" and the next page" clearly
show that the new church is a thing of real
beauty, lofty and modern, yet dignified in its
conception as a place of worehip. ~I The
al tar, made o:f black stone is a magnificent
piece of workmanship; Below I The Maori has not
been forgotten in this 'ChiirCh, with this beauti-
ful carving. Below, right I The baptismal :font
is ultra modern in it" design, yet simple in its
function.
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Grace, Beauty and Dignity
Here we pre.ent a complete inter~or v~ew of the new Whiteley Method~st Church, richly carpeted
and :furnished, where design has added to the beauty and dignity 01" this very fine building. On
entering the church 1"or the first time. the impression almost takes one's breath away with it e
richness. The building and furniture are insured for £78,000. This church is now the most modern
in New Zealand, and even perhaps in the southern hemisphere, e0 modern i8 it in design and
conception. This will be a living tribute to the architects and builders and to the church elders
who had the vision to build such a 'fine church.


